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INTRODUCTION

In most developing countries, acceptance for atypically 
developing children in mainstream society is a matter of 
serious consequence1 causing emotional, financial and 
social hardships to their parents and caregivers. The key to 
a good society is to have natural acceptance and 
support for the development and progress of all its mem-
bers4. In this article we will be discussing the challenges 
and achievements of mainstream education2 for children 
with speech, language and hearing disorders in Pakistan.

METHODOLOGY

Five parents of children receiving speech language thera-
py at College of Speech Language and Hearing Sciences 
(CSLHS) were interviewed individually, one after another, 
and the information thus obtained was maintained under 
strict confidentiality. The child was not allowed to know 
about this process. These children had been selected for 
this study, because they had been enrolled into privately 
run, local, mainstream schools having English (L2) as the 
medium of instruction3,5, whilst they communicated in Urdu 
(L1) at home. The children had different speech and 
language disorders namely misarticulations, autism, 
specific language impairment and hearing impairment. 
This cross section of disorders was taken in order to deter-
mine the ease/difficulty of obtaining admission into the 
mainstream schools. Some of the common speech and 
language therapy goals amongst the children were 
enhancing lexical and morphosyntactic skills, improving 
auditory memory and sequencing, and teaching phonic 
skills.

There were 2 girls (G1, G2) and 3 boys (B1, B2, B3), all within 
the 3-6 years of ag. They presented with the disorders 
shown in Table 1:

Table 1: The varied speech language disorders, in the 
children of this study.

The Parent interview made the following queries :
1. Personal Identification (Name, age, sex, class of child)
2. Age of diagnosis of speech, language or hearing 
disorder.
3. Details of intervention at CSLHS (speech and language 
therapy)
4. Name/s of school/s enrolled in.
5. Challenges at the time of school admission.
6. Social, educational and financial challenges during 
child’s academic career, thus far.

7. Infrastructure, support provided by school to child.
8. Quality and quantity of teacher’s input in child’s 
academics.
9. Input of Speech, Language Therapist in facilitating 
successful inclusive education.

The information received from the parents, deduced the 
following parameters:
A. Ease of admission into school
B. School support in curricular needs of child
C. Trained support personnel/teachers at school
D. Peer relationships of child
E. Extra facilities provided by the school

The above parameters were graded, in ascending order, 
on a continuum of 1-5. A minimum of 3 was required on 
the continuum to be given a positive grade indicating 
good, comfort levels, whilst achieving 1 and 2 were 
regarded as negative indicating high degree of difficulty.

RESULTS

Findings revealed the following (as illustrated in Table 2):
- 80% of the children got admission with ease.
- 60 % of the children received support from the school 
authorities, in catering to their curricular needs.
- 60% of the children had no trained support person-
nel/teachers at school, and negligible other facilities. They 
even had difficulty establishing peer relationships.

The above results could be summarized as follows: 
although getting into the school was less of a problem for 
a majority of these children, most of their parents faced 
difficulties in fulfilling their curricular needs, which primarily 
consisted of letter-sound recognition, sight reading of 
words, coping with the fast rate of class work. Two of the 
children amongst the 5 selected, had been hopping 
schools till they finally got admission into their current 
school (where they were enrolled at the time of this study), 
because the authorities in the previous schools had 
refused to budge from their policies thereby providing little 
or no support to the child6. It must be noted here that the 
cause of the problems arising in the mainstreaming school 

setting, were not found to be disorder specific nor were 
they age or sex specific. However schools that had fewer 
children in each class provided more facilities, indicating 
that a larger teacher: child ratio was not conducive to 
admitting children with different abilities7.

DISCUSSION

There is a large socioeconomic divide in Pakistan. This 
study does not represent the larger group belonging to the 
middle/lower middle strata of society, who would not be 
able to access high tuition fee in the local schools follow-
ing the Cambridge system of education. A small segment 
of our society is gradually becoming sensitive towards 
children with different abilities. However the lack of trained 
personnel in the areas of rehabilitation, education and 
remedial education is yet to increase, so that school 
successfully enroll and support all children with different 
abilities. In view of this the CSLHS has initiated a training 
program for teachers and support personnel working in 
schools with children having different needs, aiming to 
provide better academic instruction within and outside 
class. Since all the children in this group were currently 
receiving speech and language therapy; the therapists 
liaised with the teachers of the children sharing informa-
tion as well as goals being targeted, to ensure enhanced 
learning and communicative development.

CONCLUSION

The greatest achievement of inclusive education is that 
children with different needs are all grouped together with 
typically developing children, who provide them with 
more stimulation, naturalistically, enhancing their        
self-esteem, and well-being.

RECOMMENDATIONS

All children regardless of their abilities have the right to 
education, and schools must provide a child with an 
environment favorable for all round development and 
learning8. Some recommendations for this are:
- In line with the principles of IE, our education system 
needs to be revamped with provision of flexible curricula 
in accordance with the child’s potential, preparing them 
to become competent adults with a strong identity9.
- The new methodologies in education must be 
introduced in schools across all provinces in Pakistan10. 
Learning must not be forced on to the child but must be 
made interesting enough to encourage the child to learn 
himself.
- School teachers must be trained to work with all children, 
specifically with those having special needs.
- There should be a speech language therapist, an educa-
tional psychologist, an occupational therapist, a physical 
therapist and a remedial educationist within the school to 
work with atypically developing children, during school 
hours.
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AURAL REHABILITATION OF HEARING LOSS 
IN ECTODERMAL DYSPLASIA

ABSTRACT
 
The purpose of the study was to investigate effects of Ectodermal Dyspla-
sia(ED) on an individual’s listening and communication skills; and suggest a 
suitable habilitation regimen. A case study was conducted to determine the 
impact of the genetic condition and management approach required for it, 
at the clinical setting of College of Speech, Language and Hearing Sciences 
(CSLHS), Ziauddin University, in 2013 over a year.

The subject, a 5-year old girl, diagnosed with Hypohydriotic Ectodermal 
Dysplasia and congenital, Profound Sensorineural Hearing loss, received the 
Aural-Oral approach for management of listening and communication skills, 
based on principles of utilizing residual hearing for understanding spoken 
language, and developing verbal communication skills. The child was evalu-
ated in January 2013 through informal parent-child, clinician-child interac-
tions, and parents were interviewed for the case-history. Communication 
skills were screened via checklists, observation scales, whilst a norm-refer-
enced measure of receptive-expressive language skills (Pre-school language 
scale), was administered on completion of a years speech therapy.

The child showed remarkable improvement in communications skills within a 
year, progressing from language age of 12 months to 2;6 years. The 
Aural-Oral Approach proved to be an effective management option in 
Hypohydriotic Ectodermal Dysplasia; however, it would vary depending 
upon severity and type of the condition.
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INTRODUCTION

In most developing countries, acceptance for atypically 
developing children in mainstream society is a matter of 
serious consequence1 causing emotional, financial and 
social hardships to their parents and caregivers. The key to 
a good society is to have natural acceptance and 
support for the development and progress of all its mem-
bers4. In this article we will be discussing the challenges 
and achievements of mainstream education2 for children 
with speech, language and hearing disorders in Pakistan.

METHODOLOGY

Five parents of children receiving speech language thera-
py at College of Speech Language and Hearing Sciences 
(CSLHS) were interviewed individually, one after another, 
and the information thus obtained was maintained under 
strict confidentiality. The child was not allowed to know 
about this process. These children had been selected for 
this study, because they had been enrolled into privately 
run, local, mainstream schools having English (L2) as the 
medium of instruction3,5, whilst they communicated in Urdu 
(L1) at home. The children had different speech and 
language disorders namely misarticulations, autism, 
specific language impairment and hearing impairment. 
This cross section of disorders was taken in order to deter-
mine the ease/difficulty of obtaining admission into the 
mainstream schools. Some of the common speech and 
language therapy goals amongst the children were 
enhancing lexical and morphosyntactic skills, improving 
auditory memory and sequencing, and teaching phonic 
skills.

There were 2 girls (G1, G2) and 3 boys (B1, B2, B3), all within 
the 3-6 years of ag. They presented with the disorders 
shown in Table 1:

Table 1: The varied speech language disorders, in the 
children of this study.

The Parent interview made the following queries :
1. Personal Identification (Name, age, sex, class of child)
2. Age of diagnosis of speech, language or hearing 
disorder.
3. Details of intervention at CSLHS (speech and language 
therapy)
4. Name/s of school/s enrolled in.
5. Challenges at the time of school admission.
6. Social, educational and financial challenges during 
child’s academic career, thus far.

7. Infrastructure, support provided by school to child.
8. Quality and quantity of teacher’s input in child’s 
academics.
9. Input of Speech, Language Therapist in facilitating 
successful inclusive education.

The information received from the parents, deduced the 
following parameters:
A. Ease of admission into school
B. School support in curricular needs of child
C. Trained support personnel/teachers at school
D. Peer relationships of child
E. Extra facilities provided by the school

The above parameters were graded, in ascending order, 
on a continuum of 1-5. A minimum of 3 was required on 
the continuum to be given a positive grade indicating 
good, comfort levels, whilst achieving 1 and 2 were 
regarded as negative indicating high degree of difficulty.

RESULTS

Findings revealed the following (as illustrated in Table 2):
- 80% of the children got admission with ease.
- 60 % of the children received support from the school 
authorities, in catering to their curricular needs.
- 60% of the children had no trained support person-
nel/teachers at school, and negligible other facilities. They 
even had difficulty establishing peer relationships.

The above results could be summarized as follows: 
although getting into the school was less of a problem for 
a majority of these children, most of their parents faced 
difficulties in fulfilling their curricular needs, which primarily 
consisted of letter-sound recognition, sight reading of 
words, coping with the fast rate of class work. Two of the 
children amongst the 5 selected, had been hopping 
schools till they finally got admission into their current 
school (where they were enrolled at the time of this study), 
because the authorities in the previous schools had 
refused to budge from their policies thereby providing little 
or no support to the child6. It must be noted here that the 
cause of the problems arising in the mainstreaming school 

setting, were not found to be disorder specific nor were 
they age or sex specific. However schools that had fewer 
children in each class provided more facilities, indicating 
that a larger teacher: child ratio was not conducive to 
admitting children with different abilities7.

DISCUSSION

There is a large socioeconomic divide in Pakistan. This 
study does not represent the larger group belonging to the 
middle/lower middle strata of society, who would not be 
able to access high tuition fee in the local schools follow-
ing the Cambridge system of education. A small segment 
of our society is gradually becoming sensitive towards 
children with different abilities. However the lack of trained 
personnel in the areas of rehabilitation, education and 
remedial education is yet to increase, so that school 
successfully enroll and support all children with different 
abilities. In view of this the CSLHS has initiated a training 
program for teachers and support personnel working in 
schools with children having different needs, aiming to 
provide better academic instruction within and outside 
class. Since all the children in this group were currently 
receiving speech and language therapy; the therapists 
liaised with the teachers of the children sharing informa-
tion as well as goals being targeted, to ensure enhanced 
learning and communicative development.

CONCLUSION

The greatest achievement of inclusive education is that 
children with different needs are all grouped together with 
typically developing children, who provide them with 
more stimulation, naturalistically, enhancing their        
self-esteem, and well-being.

RECOMMENDATIONS

All children regardless of their abilities have the right to 
education, and schools must provide a child with an 
environment favorable for all round development and 
learning8. Some recommendations for this are:
- In line with the principles of IE, our education system 
needs to be revamped with provision of flexible curricula 
in accordance with the child’s potential, preparing them 
to become competent adults with a strong identity9.
- The new methodologies in education must be 
introduced in schools across all provinces in Pakistan10. 
Learning must not be forced on to the child but must be 
made interesting enough to encourage the child to learn 
himself.
- School teachers must be trained to work with all children, 
specifically with those having special needs.
- There should be a speech language therapist, an educa-
tional psychologist, an occupational therapist, a physical 
therapist and a remedial educationist within the school to 
work with atypically developing children, during school 
hours.
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INTRODUCTION

Ectodermal Dysplasia (ED) is a group of conditions 
resulting from abnormal development of the ectoderm 
which impacts normal development of skin, hair, teeth, 
nails and sweat glands. The ectoderm is one of three tissue 
layers found in very early stage of embryonic develop-
ment. Dysplasia is a term referring to an organ which did 
not develop the way it should have. Thus, the term 
ectodermal dysplasia implies that one or more of the parts 
derived from the ectoderm have not developed normally 
1. The symptoms and characteristics are spread over a 
wide spectrum, and chiefly include decreased sweating, 
poor temperature regulation, frequent high fevers, intoler-
ance towards heat, abnormal nails, missing and 
malformed teeth, diminished hearing, lower nasal bridge, 
thin and sensitive skin and hair and poor vision2. The 
disorder’s classification is based upon its varied features. 
There are about 150-types of Ectodermal Dysplasias3 each 
of which includes poor temperature regulation as the 
major symptom. 

Hearing impairment is one of the features of Ectodermal 
Dysplasia resulting from abnormal development of outer 
(pinna and/or tympanic membrane), middle (bones of 
the middle ear) or inner year (cochlea). A number of 
studies have shown the co-occurrence of hearing loss with 
ED. A study conducted by Shin JJ, Hartnick CJ on 69 
patients revealed 22% of hearing loss history and 26% of 
pinna abnormalities in individuals presenting with ED4. 
Since the ectodermal layer gives rise to the sensory epithe-
lium of the ear, nose and eyes and it contributes to forma-
tion and functions of pinna or external ear canal, the 
nervous tissue of the inner ear, it can cause varying 
degrees and types of hearing loss. The degree of hearing 
loss varies with the type of ED. The loss can be conductive 
or sensorineural ranging from the severity of mild to 
profound. Children with ED and hearing impairment 
require support in their speech-language development, 
and learning. 

The objective of this study was to evaluate the impact of 
Hypohydriotic Ectodermal Dysplasia on hearing, speech 
and language skills and to look into outcomes of 
Aural-Oral communication approach in the case of a 
child with ED. The case of a 5-year old girl-child, referred to 
CSLHS for speech-language therapy services, was taken 
into consideration for this purpose. The child was seen for 
speech-language evaluation at the clinic on 1st Septem-
ber 2012. She presented with Congenital Ectodermal 
Dysplasia and Bilateral-Profound-Sensorineural-hear-
ing-loss. She received a cochlear implant in June 2012, 
which was switched-on in July 2012. Prior to this she used 
hearing aids for two years (since1 year of age), and 
received speech-language therapy for 18 months. 
However, her receptive-expressive language remained 
poor despite continuous efforts by the therapist and 
family. 

METHODOLOGY

The parents were interviewed and child’s communication 
skills assessed informally, through parent-child and 
clinician-child interactions in September 2012, through 
play settings in which the child was given toys of interest; 
and clinician initially observed from the one-way-mirror, 
later participating in the interaction. Data was collected 
through speech-language screening tests, objective 

audiological tests, and information provided by parents5. 
The results of child’s initial assessment revealed a 
speech-language delay due to hearing impairment 
characterized by limited receptive-expressive repertoire 
(child expressed herself through 1-word approximations 
and gestures), limited attention span due to impaired 
auditory perception; and poor speech skills also due to 
absence of teeth(child had only two upper incisors)6,7.

The child attended bi-weekly speech-language therapy 
sessions post assessment for a duration of 30-45 minutes/-
session. The process of intervention involved direct therapy 
at CSLHS and indirect therapy at home. Indirect therapy 
was provided by the mother who was trained to reinforce 
therapy objectives in natural settings. Aural-Oral commu-
nication approach was implemented, which emphasizes 
on naturalistic conversation to help child process and 
understand verbal language, and speak. It focuses on 
interaction between child, parents and clinicians, teach-
ing the child to use amplified residual hearing.

Speech-Language therapy comprised of three compo-
nents:

(1) Auditory training 
Auditory management and training requires manage-
ment of amplification device, and auditory stimulation, by 
parents and clinician. Parents were instructed to maximize 
verbal interactions at home and other settings. Auditory 
training comprised of the following levels with speech 
stimuli: 
• Awareness/Detection 
• Discrimination 
• Identification or Recognition 
• Comprehension or Understanding of verbal stimuli 

(2) Speech-Correction 
The child was only trained to auditorily discriminate all 
speech sounds and produce bilabial stops/b/&/p/, bilabi-
al nasal/m/, and short vowels, in the first year. Speech 
correction was initiated after she got her dentures in 
February 2013. 

(3) Language therapy 
The child was provided with extensive language therapy, 
with following goals of language stimulation: 
• Supporting Functional Communication through 
Concept-Formation. 
• Enhancing lexicon. 
• Enhancing growth of language morpho-syntax & 
pragmatics 
• Development of narrative skills & discourse8-10.

RESULTS
 
Child’s progress was monitored over a period of 
12-months(including 30-day vacation), at the end of 
which, a standardized language assessment, Pre-School 
language scale(PLS) was administered, however, 
standardized scores couldn’t be obtained due to 
modified administration methods(re-phrasing & repetition 
of instructions). Informal assessment through parent-child 
and clinician-child interaction, revealed significant 
increase in functional communication skills, within a year.

CONCLUSION 

ED causes multiple impairments and detrimentally affects 
functional communication. Moreover, it leads to deterio-
ration of structures, which can worsen the impairments or 
defects, challenging the intervention regimen. However, 

timely, appropriate and extensive management through 
amplification devices and speech-language therapy can 
alleviate the effects of hearing impairment considerably. 
The Aural-Oral methodology was successful with this child, 
however, severity and type of ED, would determine 
management options, on a generalized basis.
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INTRODUCTION

In most developing countries, acceptance for atypically 
developing children in mainstream society is a matter of 
serious consequence1 causing emotional, financial and 
social hardships to their parents and caregivers. The key to 
a good society is to have natural acceptance and 
support for the development and progress of all its mem-
bers4. In this article we will be discussing the challenges 
and achievements of mainstream education2 for children 
with speech, language and hearing disorders in Pakistan.

METHODOLOGY

Five parents of children receiving speech language thera-
py at College of Speech Language and Hearing Sciences 
(CSLHS) were interviewed individually, one after another, 
and the information thus obtained was maintained under 
strict confidentiality. The child was not allowed to know 
about this process. These children had been selected for 
this study, because they had been enrolled into privately 
run, local, mainstream schools having English (L2) as the 
medium of instruction3,5, whilst they communicated in Urdu 
(L1) at home. The children had different speech and 
language disorders namely misarticulations, autism, 
specific language impairment and hearing impairment. 
This cross section of disorders was taken in order to deter-
mine the ease/difficulty of obtaining admission into the 
mainstream schools. Some of the common speech and 
language therapy goals amongst the children were 
enhancing lexical and morphosyntactic skills, improving 
auditory memory and sequencing, and teaching phonic 
skills.

There were 2 girls (G1, G2) and 3 boys (B1, B2, B3), all within 
the 3-6 years of ag. They presented with the disorders 
shown in Table 1:

Table 1: The varied speech language disorders, in the 
children of this study.

The Parent interview made the following queries :
1. Personal Identification (Name, age, sex, class of child)
2. Age of diagnosis of speech, language or hearing 
disorder.
3. Details of intervention at CSLHS (speech and language 
therapy)
4. Name/s of school/s enrolled in.
5. Challenges at the time of school admission.
6. Social, educational and financial challenges during 
child’s academic career, thus far.

7. Infrastructure, support provided by school to child.
8. Quality and quantity of teacher’s input in child’s 
academics.
9. Input of Speech, Language Therapist in facilitating 
successful inclusive education.

The information received from the parents, deduced the 
following parameters:
A. Ease of admission into school
B. School support in curricular needs of child
C. Trained support personnel/teachers at school
D. Peer relationships of child
E. Extra facilities provided by the school

The above parameters were graded, in ascending order, 
on a continuum of 1-5. A minimum of 3 was required on 
the continuum to be given a positive grade indicating 
good, comfort levels, whilst achieving 1 and 2 were 
regarded as negative indicating high degree of difficulty.

RESULTS

Findings revealed the following (as illustrated in Table 2):
- 80% of the children got admission with ease.
- 60 % of the children received support from the school 
authorities, in catering to their curricular needs.
- 60% of the children had no trained support person-
nel/teachers at school, and negligible other facilities. They 
even had difficulty establishing peer relationships.

The above results could be summarized as follows: 
although getting into the school was less of a problem for 
a majority of these children, most of their parents faced 
difficulties in fulfilling their curricular needs, which primarily 
consisted of letter-sound recognition, sight reading of 
words, coping with the fast rate of class work. Two of the 
children amongst the 5 selected, had been hopping 
schools till they finally got admission into their current 
school (where they were enrolled at the time of this study), 
because the authorities in the previous schools had 
refused to budge from their policies thereby providing little 
or no support to the child6. It must be noted here that the 
cause of the problems arising in the mainstreaming school 

setting, were not found to be disorder specific nor were 
they age or sex specific. However schools that had fewer 
children in each class provided more facilities, indicating 
that a larger teacher: child ratio was not conducive to 
admitting children with different abilities7.

DISCUSSION

There is a large socioeconomic divide in Pakistan. This 
study does not represent the larger group belonging to the 
middle/lower middle strata of society, who would not be 
able to access high tuition fee in the local schools follow-
ing the Cambridge system of education. A small segment 
of our society is gradually becoming sensitive towards 
children with different abilities. However the lack of trained 
personnel in the areas of rehabilitation, education and 
remedial education is yet to increase, so that school 
successfully enroll and support all children with different 
abilities. In view of this the CSLHS has initiated a training 
program for teachers and support personnel working in 
schools with children having different needs, aiming to 
provide better academic instruction within and outside 
class. Since all the children in this group were currently 
receiving speech and language therapy; the therapists 
liaised with the teachers of the children sharing informa-
tion as well as goals being targeted, to ensure enhanced 
learning and communicative development.

CONCLUSION

The greatest achievement of inclusive education is that 
children with different needs are all grouped together with 
typically developing children, who provide them with 
more stimulation, naturalistically, enhancing their        
self-esteem, and well-being.

RECOMMENDATIONS

All children regardless of their abilities have the right to 
education, and schools must provide a child with an 
environment favorable for all round development and 
learning8. Some recommendations for this are:
- In line with the principles of IE, our education system 
needs to be revamped with provision of flexible curricula 
in accordance with the child’s potential, preparing them 
to become competent adults with a strong identity9.
- The new methodologies in education must be 
introduced in schools across all provinces in Pakistan10. 
Learning must not be forced on to the child but must be 
made interesting enough to encourage the child to learn 
himself.
- School teachers must be trained to work with all children, 
specifically with those having special needs.
- There should be a speech language therapist, an educa-
tional psychologist, an occupational therapist, a physical 
therapist and a remedial educationist within the school to 
work with atypically developing children, during school 
hours.
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Ectodermal Dysplasia (ED) is a group of conditions 
resulting from abnormal development of the ectoderm 
which impacts normal development of skin, hair, teeth, 
nails and sweat glands. The ectoderm is one of three tissue 
layers found in very early stage of embryonic develop-
ment. Dysplasia is a term referring to an organ which did 
not develop the way it should have. Thus, the term 
ectodermal dysplasia implies that one or more of the parts 
derived from the ectoderm have not developed normally 
1. The symptoms and characteristics are spread over a 
wide spectrum, and chiefly include decreased sweating, 
poor temperature regulation, frequent high fevers, intoler-
ance towards heat, abnormal nails, missing and 
malformed teeth, diminished hearing, lower nasal bridge, 
thin and sensitive skin and hair and poor vision2. The 
disorder’s classification is based upon its varied features. 
There are about 150-types of Ectodermal Dysplasias3 each 
of which includes poor temperature regulation as the 
major symptom. 

Hearing impairment is one of the features of Ectodermal 
Dysplasia resulting from abnormal development of outer 
(pinna and/or tympanic membrane), middle (bones of 
the middle ear) or inner year (cochlea). A number of 
studies have shown the co-occurrence of hearing loss with 
ED. A study conducted by Shin JJ, Hartnick CJ on 69 
patients revealed 22% of hearing loss history and 26% of 
pinna abnormalities in individuals presenting with ED4. 
Since the ectodermal layer gives rise to the sensory epithe-
lium of the ear, nose and eyes and it contributes to forma-
tion and functions of pinna or external ear canal, the 
nervous tissue of the inner ear, it can cause varying 
degrees and types of hearing loss. The degree of hearing 
loss varies with the type of ED. The loss can be conductive 
or sensorineural ranging from the severity of mild to 
profound. Children with ED and hearing impairment 
require support in their speech-language development, 
and learning. 

The objective of this study was to evaluate the impact of 
Hypohydriotic Ectodermal Dysplasia on hearing, speech 
and language skills and to look into outcomes of 
Aural-Oral communication approach in the case of a 
child with ED. The case of a 5-year old girl-child, referred to 
CSLHS for speech-language therapy services, was taken 
into consideration for this purpose. The child was seen for 
speech-language evaluation at the clinic on 1st Septem-
ber 2012. She presented with Congenital Ectodermal 
Dysplasia and Bilateral-Profound-Sensorineural-hear-
ing-loss. She received a cochlear implant in June 2012, 
which was switched-on in July 2012. Prior to this she used 
hearing aids for two years (since1 year of age), and 
received speech-language therapy for 18 months. 
However, her receptive-expressive language remained 
poor despite continuous efforts by the therapist and 
family. 

METHODOLOGY

The parents were interviewed and child’s communication 
skills assessed informally, through parent-child and 
clinician-child interactions in September 2012, through 
play settings in which the child was given toys of interest; 
and clinician initially observed from the one-way-mirror, 
later participating in the interaction. Data was collected 
through speech-language screening tests, objective 

audiological tests, and information provided by parents5. 
The results of child’s initial assessment revealed a 
speech-language delay due to hearing impairment 
characterized by limited receptive-expressive repertoire 
(child expressed herself through 1-word approximations 
and gestures), limited attention span due to impaired 
auditory perception; and poor speech skills also due to 
absence of teeth(child had only two upper incisors)6,7.

The child attended bi-weekly speech-language therapy 
sessions post assessment for a duration of 30-45 minutes/-
session. The process of intervention involved direct therapy 
at CSLHS and indirect therapy at home. Indirect therapy 
was provided by the mother who was trained to reinforce 
therapy objectives in natural settings. Aural-Oral commu-
nication approach was implemented, which emphasizes 
on naturalistic conversation to help child process and 
understand verbal language, and speak. It focuses on 
interaction between child, parents and clinicians, teach-
ing the child to use amplified residual hearing.

Speech-Language therapy comprised of three compo-
nents:

(1) Auditory training 
Auditory management and training requires manage-
ment of amplification device, and auditory stimulation, by 
parents and clinician. Parents were instructed to maximize 
verbal interactions at home and other settings. Auditory 
training comprised of the following levels with speech 
stimuli: 
• Awareness/Detection 
• Discrimination 
• Identification or Recognition 
• Comprehension or Understanding of verbal stimuli 

(2) Speech-Correction 
The child was only trained to auditorily discriminate all 
speech sounds and produce bilabial stops/b/&/p/, bilabi-
al nasal/m/, and short vowels, in the first year. Speech 
correction was initiated after she got her dentures in 
February 2013. 

(3) Language therapy 
The child was provided with extensive language therapy, 
with following goals of language stimulation: 
• Supporting Functional Communication through 
Concept-Formation. 
• Enhancing lexicon. 
• Enhancing growth of language morpho-syntax & 
pragmatics 
• Development of narrative skills & discourse8-10.

RESULTS
 
Child’s progress was monitored over a period of 
12-months(including 30-day vacation), at the end of 
which, a standardized language assessment, Pre-School 
language scale(PLS) was administered, however, 
standardized scores couldn’t be obtained due to 
modified administration methods(re-phrasing & repetition 
of instructions). Informal assessment through parent-child 
and clinician-child interaction, revealed significant 
increase in functional communication skills, within a year.

CONCLUSION 

ED causes multiple impairments and detrimentally affects 
functional communication. Moreover, it leads to deterio-
ration of structures, which can worsen the impairments or 
defects, challenging the intervention regimen. However, 

timely, appropriate and extensive management through 
amplification devices and speech-language therapy can 
alleviate the effects of hearing impairment considerably. 
The Aural-Oral methodology was successful with this child, 
however, severity and type of ED, would determine 
management options, on a generalized basis.
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Objective
Speech
skills

Listening
skills

Language
skills

Poor/no
discrimination
of gross &
speech sounds.

Understood
single words
and gestures
only.
Used gestures
in expenssive
repertoire
MLU(Mean
Length of
Utterance):1.16

Unintelligible
Speech

Fairly intelligible 
speech. Producing 
all age appropriate
sounds in isolation, 
bilabial stops /p/&/b/, 
bilabial nasal /m/, 
dental stops/t/&/d/,
fricative/f/&/v/, 
dental nasal/n/ in 
initial positions of 
words. However, 
conversational speech 
remained unintelligible 
at times.

Discriminated all sounds
in isolation, & words.
Idenfied and
discriminated
enviromental sounds.
Followed 1-step
instructions. Auditorily
memorised & sequenced
3-randomly spoken
words in closed set
(progressing to 4).

Understood simple-SVO
sentences (3-word
phrases), spoke SVO
utterances
spontaneosly,
expressed needs and 
emotion verbally, could
form CVC-words
(phonetics & literacy)
read CVC phrases
MLU:2.11
Lnaguage age: 28
months

Pre-therapy 12-months Post-therapy


